The refractile (R) bodies found in Caedibacter taeniospiralis, a bacterial endosymbiont of Paramecium 11 tetraurelia, are large, polymeric protein structures that can switch between two conformations. At 12 cytoplasmic pH, they resemble coiled ribbons of protein 500nm in diameter. At low pH, they extend to 13 form hollow needles up to 20 microns long. They can be expressed heterologously from an operon 14
In this study, R bodies purified from Escherichia coli were found to be capable of undergoing many 16 consecutive extension-contraction cycles. Furthermore, the solubility of R bodies, which can easily be 17 interpreted by eye, was found to correlate with their extension state. This macroscopic phenotype was 18 used to develop a quantitative, high-throughput assay for R body state, enabling a visual screen of R 19 body mutants defective in extension. The role of specific amino acids in extension was determined, and 20 this information was used to construct rationally-designed mutants tailored to extend at higher pH. 21 Furthermore, R bodies were able to rupture E. coli spheroplasts to release soluble proteins across lipid 22 bilayers. Taken together, these results show that R bodies act as tunable, pH-actuated pistons suitable 23 for a variety of membrane-breaking applications. 24 Importance 25 R bodies are natural toxin delivery machines made by bacteria that live inside of single-celled 26 eukaryotes. Under normal conditions, they resemble large, coiled protein ribbons. However, under 27 acidic conditions (such as those encountered when ingested by a eukaryotic cell), they dramatically 28 extend into a long, hollow tube that can disrupt membranes. R bodies are made from only four small 29 proteins, function independently of cells, and can withstand harsh conditions. As such, they hold 30 promise as tools to facilitate gene or drug delivery. 31
Introduction 36 R bodies (Type 51 refractile bodies) are ribbon-like protein polymers that are naturally expressed in the 37 cytoplasm of Caedibacter taeniospiralis, an endosymbiont of "killer" strains of Paramecium tetraurelia Figure 1 : R bodies are reversible pH-driven pistons. A) R bodies are produced as cytoplasmic inclusion bodies by C. taeniospiralis, an endosymbiont of "killer strains" of P. tetraurelia. These bacteria are shed into the environment where they are consumed by "sensitive strains" of Paramecium. When the food vacuole acidifies, the R body extends to rupture the food vacuole, theoretically delivering toxins to the cytoplasm of the sensitive paramecium. B) At pH >5.7, R bodies are contracted, and they sediment. C) At pH <5.7, R bodies are extended, and remain in solution. D) These states produce different circular dichroism spectra. E) Montage (2 minute intervals) of purified R bodies imaged through multiple buffer changes. A single R body (white arrow) can be seen to undergo 9 cycles of extension and contraction. F) A bulk solution of R bodies was exposed to 240 pH changes (grey line), which produces absorbance changes (black line). G) Samples from the first and last solution changes are indistinguishable after each is resuspended in pH 5 and 7 solutions.
(reviewed in (1)). These bacteria, also called kappa particles, confer to their host the ability to kill other 39 strains of Paramecium. This killing is dependent on ingestion of the R body-containing bacteria (2) that 40 are shed into the environment by the killer strain (3, 4). Inside the food vacuole of the non-killer 41 paramecium, acidic conditions cause the R body to unroll from a coil 500nm in diameter to form a tube 42 165nm in diameter and up to 20µm long ( Figure 1A -C). This extension deforms and punctures the 43 membrane of the food vacuole, mixing contents of the bacteria with the paramecium's cytoplasm (2, 5). 44
The subsequent death of the paramecium presumably results from the release of unidentified toxins  45  from the bacteria into the cytoplasm, as killing does not occur when sensitive strains are fed purified R  46 bodies or E. coli expressing R bodies (6-8). Thus, R bodies themselves are not lethal, but rather they 47
have been proposed to act as delivery devices ( Figure 1A ). This process confers a competitive advantage 48 to the killer paramecium (9) and therefore benefits its endosymbionts as well. 49
Type 51 R bodies can revert to their contracted form when the pH is raised (10), and they are resistant 50 to harsh conditions including salt, detergents, and heat (11). These structures can be expressed in E. coli 51 (7, 11, 8) from an operon of four open reading frames, rebA-D, two of which (RebA and RebB) are major 52 structural proteins (12). 53
The process of R body extension is a simple, brute-force solution to the challenge of endosomal escape, 54
and it therefore may hold promise as a research or clinical tool. However, it is not known whether R 55 bodies can puncture membranes outside their natural setting, and this process has yet to be dynamically 56 observed in any context. Furthermore, the mechanism by which R bodies convert chemical energy from 57 protonation to protrusive forces is not understood, and it is unclear if they can extend identically 58 multiple times. 59
Here we report that R bodies are able to undergo many cycles of extension and contraction in vitro. We 60 also describe a simple assay that enables quantitation of the pH response of R bodies and its application 61 in a screen for mutant R bodies that switch conformations at lower pH. Informed by this screen, we 62 designed additional mutants that switch conformations at higher pH. Finally, we demonstrate that R 63 bodies can release cytoplasmic contents from E. coli by rupturing the cell membrane. 64
Results

65
Production of functional R bodies in E. coli 66 We expressed the reb locus (13) in E. coli cells and purified R bodies based on their ability to sediment. R 67 bodies from our E. coli expression system (Materials and Methods) behave as predicted (7, 10): at high 68 pH, they resemble coils of ribbon ( Figure 1B ) by negative stain transmission electron microscopy. At low 69 pH, they instead form extended, hollow tubes with pointed ends ( Figure 1C ). While R bodies were 70 constantly 500nm in diameter at high pH and 165nm in diameter at low pH, we noted that the width of 71 the ribbon appeared to vary between 100-600nm (Supplemental Figure 1 ). This distribution is broader 72 than the 400nm ribbon width reported for natural R bodies (reviewed in (1)), but not unexpected given 73 the presence of a variety of ribbon widths in previous reports of ectopically expressed R bodies (8). 74 R body extension results in secondary structure changes and a macroscopic phenotype 75 R bodies display two distinct circular dichroism spectra at high and low pH ( Figure 1D , Supplemental 76 Figure 2 ). Analysis of this data suggests that R bodies are dominated by helical secondary structure, 77 slightly more so at low pH than at high pH (Supplemental Figure 2 ). 78
We also found that R body solubility depends on their extension state. R bodies in the contracted, high 79 pH state will sediment after several hours at room temperature, while those in the extended, low pH 80 state remain in solution ( Figure 1B and C). This difference can be rapidly appreciated with the naked eye 81 in tubes or in 96-well plates. 82 R bodies can undergo many cycles of extension and contraction 83 R bodies are capable of undergoing many dozens of cycles of extension and contraction without any 84 apparent loss of function. The ability of R bodies to revert to their contracted state had been previously microscopy and flow cells that permitted on-stage buffer changes, we observed that single R bodies also 87 undergo multiple cycles of extension and contraction in response to pH modulation ( Figure 1E ). A full-88 frame movie of this process is provided in Supplemental Movie 1. 89
To further probe the limits of this reversibility, we sequentially altered the pH of a solution of R bodies 90 for 120 cycles ( Figure 1F ), reserving aliquots of R bodies at each step to confirm their extension state. 91
Using phase contrast microscopy, we found that the first and last aliquots showed no detectable 92 difference in their ability to respond to either high or low pH (pH 7.0 and 5.0, respectively) as measured 93
by phase contrast microscopy ( Figure 1G ). 94
Measuring R body extension in varied ionic strength solutions with a high-throughput 95 assay 96 We used the differential solubility of extended and contracted R bodies described above to develop a 97 rapid, quantitative, and high-throughput assay for R body extension state. In a 96 well plate reader, the 98 pellets formed by contracted R bodies create a higher absorbance value than the same concentration of 99 R bodies in solution. This difference can be further enhanced by programming the plate reader to 100 agitate the plate before the reading; this reproducibly focuses the material toward the center of the well 101 ( Figure 2A ). In this fashion, R body state can be measured across many conditions in a short period of 102 time. We first used this method to confirm that the sequential pH changes described above indeed 103 cause R bodies to change state ( Figure 1F ). 104
Using this assay, we studied the impact of ionic strength on R body extension state. At high salt 105
concentrations, the highest pH at which R bodies are completely extended is approximately 5.4. 106
Meanwhile, at very low ionic strength, R bodies remain completely extended above pH 6.2. These data 107 also reveal that within any given series, absorbance increases with pH, creating a sigmoidal curve with a 108 median value that we refer to as the conversion pH ( Figure 2B ). We verified that the observed transfer 109 curve reflects actual morphological changes in R bodies by visualizing their state with phase contrast 110 microscopy ( Figure 2C ). 111
A screen for R bodies that extend at variable pHs identifies changes in a region of RebA 112 We adapted our plate-based assay as a screening tool for R bodies defective in their pH response. We 113 amplified a region spanning the rebA and rebB open reading frames with error-prone PCR and cloned 114 this region into a plasmid backbone containing an unmodified copy of the remainder of the reb operon, 115
rebC and rebD ( Figure 3A ). Single colonies resulting from a transformation of this library into C43 E. coli 116 cells were then selected for growth in a 96-well plate format. R bodies were expressed and purified in 117
Figure 3: A visual screen for mutants defective in pH response identifies a region in RebA that mediates extension.
A) Design of the screen. RebA and B were amplified with error-prone PCR and ligated into a backbone containing the remainder of the reb operon to create a library of mutants that were expressed and purified in a 96-well format. The R bodies were resuspended in pH 5.5, at which wild type R bodies would be extended, but mutants would be contracted. B) Mutants that were sedimented were visually selected. C) Absorbance series of selected mutants showing the range of phenotypes isolated, normalized to maximum A590 with standard deviation error bars; n=3. D) Amino acid alignment of the mutants unable to extend at pH 3.0. Secondary structure predictions of the wild-type sequence by PSI-PRED (cylinders = helix, line = coil). Highlighted region shows clustering in the C-terminal region of RebA.
this format, then 118 transferred to an optically-clear plate at pH 5.5. Under these conditions, wild type R bodies will remain 119 soluble, but mutants that require a lower pH to extend will sediment ( Figure 3A , right panel). We 120 therefore visually selected wells with a dense, visible pellet (like those highlighted in Figure 3B ) as 121 putative hits. These were subsequently confirmed by pH titration ( Figure 3C ) and classified according to 122 their approximate conversion pH. 123
Out of a library of 1728 clones, we identified 60 isolates defective in pH response (representative 124 isolates shown in figure 3C , sequences shown in Supplemental figures 3 and 4). Of these, 13 did not 125 extend below pH 3.0 ( Figure 3D ), though mutants from this class resemble normally assembled R bodies 126 by negative stain electron microscopy (Supplemental figure 5) . These clones possessed a total of 16 127 unique mutations, 9 of which fall into a 20 base pair region at the C-terminus of RebA. This region 128
accounts for under 10% of the amino acids covered in the error-prone PCR reaction, but contains over 129 50% of the mutations that result in severely defective R bodies, leading us to hypothesize that it plays a 130 role in the extension process. Three of the unique mutations in this region replace residues with proline. 131
Rational design produces mutants with increased pH sensitivity Reb79 and 140 were identified in the previouslydescribed screen (Figure 3) while the others were made deliberately. B) Quantitation of the behavior of mutants isolated in the screen with a higher conversion pH than wild type, normalized to maximum A590 with standard deviation error bars; n=3. C) Phase contrast imaging of the mutants in (B).
Introducing alanine residues in the region identified by the screen generated R bodies with higher 133 conversion pH. To probe the effect of residues classically thought to stabilize or destabilize helices (14), 134
we constructed a series of mutants with either individual residues or tracts of residues replaced with 135 alanines or prolines ( Figure 4A ). We identified three mutants that enable R bodies to extend at higher 136 pH than wild type, with the most dramatic being RebA S88A ( Figure 4B ). This phenotype is also evident 137 by phase contrast microscopy ( Figure 4C Figure 5A ). When spheroplasts containing functional (wild type) R bodies were 145 exposed to low pH buffer, only a minority remained intact (36%, Figure 5B ). The loss of fluorescence was 146 often accompanied by dramatic protrusions of R bodies that distend cells ( Figure 5E and G, right side of 147
Supplemental Movie 2). R bodies sometimes extended inside cells before the membrane ruptured 148
( Figure 5G , leftmost 4 cells), suggesting that extension causes lysis. By contrast, when cells from the 149 same culture were not treated with lysozyme, most (95%) remained intact, as did spheroplasts not 150 treated with salts to disrupt pH homeostasis (89%) and spheroplasts cells containing R bodies with the 151
RebA S88P mutation, which are incapable of extension (90%) ( Figure 5B-F Mechanism of action 163 We speculate that R body extension requires the formation or extension of a helix in RebA. Such 164 rearrangements would have precedent in the loop-to-helix transition that drives the pH-dependent 165 rearrangement of viral hemagglutinin (18). Analysis of our R body circular dichroism data ( Figure 1D ) 166 suggests a slightly greater contribution of helices to the low pH spectrum than to the high pH spectrum 167 (Supplemental Figure 2 ). Though this difference accounts for only 2% of the residues, these may bridge 168 the small, unstructured regions predicted in the C-terminal region of RebA (PSIPRED predictions shown 169
in Figure 3D ). Many of the mutations identified in the screen introduce proline residues, which can 170 disrupt helices (14). Therefore, these mutations may prevent the pH-dependent formation of a helix in 171 this C-terminal region. Conversely, alanine residues can stabilize helices, so it is unsurprising that some 172 of the rationally designed alanine mutants we produced bias R bodies toward an extended 173 conformation. 174
We have shown that when R bodies are in buffers of high ionic strength, a lower pH is required to 175 contract them than is needed at low ionic strength ( Figure 2B and C). As K + and Clfall relatively early in 176 the Hofmeister series, high concentrations of salt may function to increase surface tension and 177 therefore strengthen interactions between hydrophobic residues. These hydrophobic interactions may 178 play a role in R body contraction. 179 Implications for bioengineering 180 Because R bodies are robust to buffer changes and capable of functioning in a cell-independent fashion, 181 they should be functional in a wide variety of biotechnology applications. The ability to engineer R body 182 pH sensitivity expands their potential utility in a range of diverse contexts, especially in delivering 183 molecules across biological barriers. For example, in an application that parallels their proposed natural 184 function, R bodies could be used to enhance endosomal delivery of DNA, RNA, or other bioactive 185 molecules. While the pH of most late endosomes is below 5.7, some cell types do not severely acidify 186 the contents of their phagosomes (19), and in this case, R bodies engineered with increased pH 187 sensitivity (such as the RebA S88A mutant) would be advantageous. These engineered R bodies could 188 also be used in other scenarios with mild pH conditions. For example, they may be able to specifically 189 occlude or puncture tumor microvasculature, where hypoxic conditions cause a drop in blood pH. 190
Type 51 R bodies are just one among several described types of R bodies, all of which have been 191 reported to have varied properties (reviewed in (1) biotin, Thermo Fisher Scientific) were added and left to incubate for 5 minutes. The chambers were 240 washed with more PBS followed by 1mg/ml BSA/BSA-biotin solution. Finally, during imaging, pH was 241 changed by flowing 30-50µl of citric acid-Na2HPO4 buffer at either pH 5.2 or pH 6.2 through the flow cell. 242
Static images of purified R bodies were obtained from simple wet mounts on untreated coverslips and 243 slides. 244
All images were acquired on a Nikon TE2000 microscope equipped with a 100x phase objective, Perfect 245
Focus, and an Orca ER camera. 246
Spectrophotometric assay 247
The absorbance of R bodies (100µl in each well of a 96-well plate) at 600nm or 590nm was read on a 248
Perkin Elmer Victor 3 V plate reader following 15 seconds of agitation by the plate reader. 249
Screen for mutants defective in pH response 250
The error-prone PCR-generated library described above (Cloning) was transformed into E. coli C43 cells, 251
and single colonies were picked to 1ml of TPM in 96-well assay blocks. R bodies were expressed and 252 purified as described above. After washing R bodies in water sequentially, they were resuspended in 253 250mM MES pH 5.5 and 250mM KCl. Hits were visually identified by the sedimentation of R bodies in 254 the respective well and confirmed by measuring the behavior against a pH series as in Figure 2C . 255
Sequence analysis 256
Sequences were aligned with Geneious version 8.1 (Biomatters Ltd). Secondary structure prediction was 257 done with PSIPRED (29, 30). 258
Spheroplasting 259
Because R body expression takes several hours, we employed a spheroplasting method described 260 previously that works even in stationary phase (31). Briefly, cells expressing R bodies that had been 261 growing at 37° for 4-12 hours after induction were harvested and washed in 200mM Tris pH 8.0, then 262 resuspended in the same buffer. This was diluted 1:1 with 200mM Tris pH 8.0 containing 1M sucrose 263 and 1mM EDTA. 10ul of a solution containing 7 mg/ml lysozyme was added, and the mixture was 264 incubated at room temperature for 20 minutes. The buffer was adjusted to 20mM MgCl2 and cells were 265 loaded into flow cells (see Microscopy). The flow cell was washed with buffer containing 200mM Tris pH 266 8.0, 0.5M sucrose, and 0.5mM EDTA prior to the start of imaging. The buffer was then swapped to 267 contain 100mM MES pH 4.9 with or without 40mM methylamine hydrochloride and 40mM potassium 268
benzoate, a combination that has been previously used to destroy E. coli's pH homeostasis (15). 269
